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ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

Atency Procurement Compliance and Performance lndicator (APCPIl Self-Assessment Form

l{ame of Evaluator:
Position:Date of Sell Assessm€nt:

comments/FindlnEs to the
lndicato.s and Sublndicators

SupponlnS lnlo.mation/Documentation

{Not to be lncluded in the Evaluation
Assessment Conditions

PILAR I. LEGISLATIVE AND REGULAIORY FRAMEWORK
lndicator 1. Competitive Biddins as Default M€thod of P.ocurement

1.a
PerceotaSe of competitive bidding and Iimited source bidding
contracts in terms of amount oftotal procurement

0.00 PMRs

PMRs
Percentage of competitive bidding and limited source bidding

contracts in terms ofvolume of tota I procu rement
1_98% 0.00

lndicator 2. Limited Us€ o{ Alternatlve Methods of Procuremenl

o-82%
Percentage of shopping contrectr in terms ofamount oftotal
procurement

3.00

2.b
Percenta8e of negotiated conttacts in tetms ofamount of
totalprocurement

64_44% 0.00

2..
PercentaSe of direct contracting in terms of amount of total

o.66% 3.00

2.d
Peraentage of tepeat order contracts in terms of amount ot
totalprocurement

0.00% 3.00 PMRs

2.e Compliance with Repeat Order procedures
Procurement docume6tg relative to
Eondud of Repeat Order

2.1 Compliance with Limited Source EiddinE procedures
Procurement documents relative to
conduEt of Limited Source BiddinE

lndicator 3, Competltiveness of the Bidding Process

Agency record5 and/or PhilGEPs recordsAver.ge number of €ntities who acquired bidding documents 1-03 0.o0

3.b Averase nLrmber of bidders who submitted bids 0.93 0.o0 abstract of Eids or other a8€ncrv records
3.c AveraEe number of bidders who gassed eliEibilitv rtage 0.93 0.o0 abstrad of Bids or other agenca record5

Sufficiency of period to prepare bids
Fully

Compliant
3.00 ASency records andlor PhiIGEPS r€cords

3.e
LJse of proper and effectlve procurement documentation and

lechnical 5pecif ications/requirements
Ft lly

Compliant

Cost Benefit Analysis, Work Plans,

Tech n ica I 5pecifications included in

blddins documents

PILUR II. AGENCY INSIIrUIIONAL FRAMEWORK AND MANAGEMEN| CAPACI|Y
lndlcator 4. Presen(e of Pro.urement Organizations

Creation of Sids and Awards Committee(s)
Compliant

Verify copy of order creatinS BACj

Organi.a(ional Chart, and Certif calion of

Trainina

4.b Presence of a BAC Secretariat or Procurement Unit
Compliant

Verify copy of order creatan8 BAC

Secreta.iat; Organi.ational chart; and

Certif ication of Trainins

lndi.ator S- Procurement Planninq end lmplem€ntation

5.a An approved APP that includes alltypes of procurement Compliant 3.00 Copy of APP and its supplements (if any)

5.b

Preparation of Annual Procurement Plan for Common-lJse

Supplies and Equjpment (ApP-CSE) and Procurement of
common-use Supplies and Equipment from the Procurement
Service

Fully

Compliant
3.00 APP, APP-C5E, PMR

5.c
Exi,ting Green Specifications for GPPE-identjfied non-CSE

items are adopted
3-00

lTEs and/or RFQs clearly
indicate the use ofgreen techni.al
specifications for the procurement activity

Comp iant

lndicator 5. Use orGovernment Electronic Procurement System

6.a
Percentage of bad opponunities posted byth€ PhiIGEPS-

registered A8€ncy
100.00% 3.O0 Agency re€ords and/or PhilGEPs records

6.b
Percentage ol contract eward information posted bythe
PhilGEPS-reristered Arenc"v

A8ency records and/or PhiIGEPS records100.00% 3.00

6.c
PercentaSe of contract awards procured throu8h alternative
methods pogted by the PhilGEPs-reSistered agenay

97.61% 3.00 Aaency recordr and/or PhilcEPs records

lndicator 7. Svstem for Dlsseminatina and MonitorinE Procurement lnformation

1-a
Presence of websit€ that provides up-to-dale procurement

information easily accessible at no cost

Fully

Compliant
1.00

ldentify specif ic procurement-relared
portion in the agencyweb5ite and specific
website links

7.b

Preparation of Procurement Monjtoring Reports using the
GPPB'prercribed format, submksion to the GPP8, and
posting in agency website

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Copy of PMR and received copythat it was
rubmittEd to GPPB

Avera8a ll 3.OO

H

APCPIRating'

34.O7%

3.00

3.00

3.00

_______



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Performance lndicator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

tlame of A8ency:
Oate of Self Assessment:

Assersmeht Conditlons Agenry Score APCPI Rating'
comm€nts/Flndlngs to thc

lndicator! and Sublndl.ators
Supponlng lnformatlon/Do.umentatlon

(Not to be lncluded ln the Evaluatlon
PILI,4R III. PROCUREMEN| OPERATIONS AND MARKET PRACrICES

lndicator 8. tfraiency of Procur€ment Processes

8.a
PercentaSe oftotalamount of contracts signed withjn the
assessment year against total amount in the approved APPS

81.124/o 3.00
APP (including Supplemental
amendments, if any) and PMRs

8.b

PercentaSe oftotalnumber of contracts signed against totel
nomber of procurement projects done through competitive
bidding

63.33% 0.00
APP(including 5upplemental amendment5,
if any)and PMRs

8.c

Planned procurement activities achieved desired contrad
outcomes and obiectives withln the ta.get/allotted
timelrame

ASency Proced ure56ystems for the
condudof needs analysis or market
research, monitorinS o, timely delivery o,
goods. workt, o, 5eruices

Contracts with amendments and variatlons

to order amount to 10% or le55

Fully

Compliant
3.00

lndicator 9. Compliance with Procur€ me nt I imeframes

9.a
Parcentage ofcontracts awarded within prescribed period of
actlon to procure goods 3.00 PMRs

9.b
Parcentage ofcontracts awarded within prescribed period of
action to procure infrastrudure projects

PMRs

9.c
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period of
action to procure consultinS services

PMRs

lndicator 10. capacity Suilding forGovernment Personneland Priv.te Sector Participant5

10.a
There ls a system within the procuring entity to evaluatethe
performanc€ of procuremenl personnal on a regular ba5ls Compliant

3.00

Samples of form3 ured to evaluating
procurement performance on top of or
incorporated within the reeular

ass$sment for Prorurem€nt Personnel

10.b
P€rcentage of participation of procurement 5taff in
procurement traininE and/or professionall.ation program

0.00%

Ask for copies of Office Ord€rs, training

modules, list of participant5, schedules of
aatual traininq conducted

The procurinS entity has open dialogue with private sector
and ensures access to the procurement opportunities ofthe
orocurinr entitv

Ask for copies ofdocumentation of
activities for bidders

Compliant

lndicator 11. ManaEemant of Procurement and Contract Mana*ement Record5

11.a
The BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and
maintaining procurement records

Verify actual procurement records and

time it took to retrieve recordg (rhould be

no more than two hours)

Refer to Sedaon 4.1of [Jser's Manualfor
list of procurement-related documents for
record-keeping and maintenance.

Fully

Compliant
3.00

11.b

lmplem€nting Units has and is implementing a system for
keepinS and malnlalning aomplete and easily retrievable
contraat management records

Fully

Compliant
3.00

verify actual contract management

records and time at took to retrieve

records should be no more than two hours

hdicator 12. Contract Mana8ement Procedures

72.a

Agency ha5 defined procedures or standards in such areas as

quality control, acceptance and inspection. supervision of
worksand evaluation of contractors' performance

Patially
compliant

1.00

Verify copies ofwritten procedures for
quality control, ecceptance and inspection;

CPES evaluation formsz

12.b Timely Payment of Procurement Contr..ts
On or before

30 days
3.00

Aak Finance or Accounting Head ofAgency
for average period fo. the r€leas€ of
paymentt for procuremenl contractS

AveraRe lll
PILLAR IV.INTEGRIrY AND rRANSPARENCY OF AGENCY PROCUREMENT SYSTEM

lndicator 13. Obse.ver Particlpation in Public Eidding

Observers rre invited to attend staSes of procurement as

prescribed in the IRR Compliant
3.00

Verify copies of lnvitation letters to CSOS

and professional associationsand COA

(Li5t and average number of CSO5 and PAt

invited shall be noted.)

lndicator 14. lnternaland Ext€rnalAudit oI Procurement Activities

74_a
Creation and operation of lnternalAudit Unit {lAU)that
performs speCialized procurement audits

Fully

Compliant

Verify copy ofO.der or show actual
organizational chart showinS lAU, auidt
reports, action plans and IAU

r€commendetions

-I

-

-

Ifif

Nama o, Evaluator _
Posltion: _

100.00%

0.00

10.c 3.00

13.a

3.00

I



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

Agency ProEurement Compliance and Performance Indicator (APCPl) self-Assessment Form

Name of Evaluetoa:
Posltlon:

Summary of APCP|Scores by Pillar Agency Rating

I

r

IV

APCPlPillars ld€alR.ting Agency Rating

Legjslatjve and Regulatory Framework 3.00

Agency lnsitutional Fr!mework and Management Capacity 3.00 3.00

Procure.nent Operations and Market Practicet 3.00 2_27

lnteBrity and Transparency of AEency Procurement systems 3.00 3.00

Total (Piller l+Pillar ll+Pillar lll+ PillarlV)/4 3.00 2,41

IV

Assessment Condltions Agen(y Score APCPI Rating'
Comments/Flndin8s to the

lndlcators and Sublndicetof'
Supportint lnrormation/Documentetlon

{llot to be lncluded in the Evaluation

Verlfv COA Annual Audit Report on Action

on Prior Year's Audit Recommendations
14.b Audit Reports on procurement related transactions

Above 9$.
100%

complianc€

3.00

lfldicetor 15. capacltyto Handle Procurerneht Related compleints
V€rify copies of BAC resolutions on Motlon
for Recon5iderations, Protests and

Complaints; Offlae Orders adoptinS
meSures to address procurement-related

complaints

15.a

The ProcurinS Entity has an efticient procurement complaints

system end has the Eapacityto comply with procedural

requirements

Fully

Compliant

lndicator 16. Anti-CorruDtion ProErams Related to Procurement

16.a
Agency has a specific anti-corruplion program/s related to Fully

Compliant

Verify documentation of anti-corruption

GRAND TOTAL (Avarete l+ Averate ll + AveraS.lll+ Average lVl 4) 2.47

Name of At€ncyr _
Date ot Srlt Aslessment

3.00

3.00

t_m



ANNEX B

GOV€RI{MENT PROCUEEM€NT POIICY BOARD

CONSOLIDATED PROCUREMENT MONTTORiIG REPORT

N.medlAse..y: OIFICE Or lriE SOtlalroR GE NE 3AI

106,901,110.00 19 72,593,049.82 31 23 l0 0 2 1

106,901,110.00 l0 72,593,049.32 9 31 23 2A 30 l9 0 2 19

I shooni., 152 1 aabove5okl 153.s00.00 129,433.00 2

2.l.2Shoppinx (521b above 50k 3.387.201.20 13 00 1,292,378.00 19 tl
333,431.90 t4 00 335,913.00 2

i.21onecr contra.tine (above 5oK) 2,O49,O91.20 1100 600 |,7r5,456.7O
2 2 2 otr..t Cohtrdcnnc (soko.l€$l 165,556.10 r60,656.10

N.8or at6n (common urE supplies) 46,s32.00 100 4s,lts,00
2 5 2 Neeor ario^ {Fe.ogn red (,.v.rnmelt Fr ntcrt) 1.00

2 5.3 Nexot arion (TfB 531) 4,680,000.00 1.00 3,514,540.00 I l
2 5 4 N€ror atron isVP5l9 abov{ 16,32s,406.6f 46

t2r,447,t14.67 120,395,d57.91
2 s 5 other i.SonarFd Prftur.ment l50xor lE5t 130 00 2,t65,44t02 2

155,332,261.65 271 140,946,277,46

0

0

262,133,371.55 291 242 21J,t39,127 .tA
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' Should in.lude fo.eic.-iond.d Fubli.ly.bid !roi..r! per procureme.t tlre

SSS JOHN.DAL€ A, BALLINAN
BAC Secrctatrat Head

SHAR
gAC Charyeson

l'TENARDO l. GUEVARRA
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Name ofAgency:
Name of Respondenl

AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QU ESTIONNAIRE

OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR GENERAT Date: March 29 2023
PoS ition : BAc sEcRETr"R ar HEAo/ HRMAS orREcroR / FMs DrREcroR

lnstruction: Pul a check ( /) nark inside the box beside each condiionlrequirement mot as provided below and lhen lill in lhe corresponding blanks
according to what is asked. Please note that all questions must be answered complotaly.

'1. Do you have an approved APP that includes all types of procurement, given the following conditions? (5a)

SSS JOHN OALE BALLINAN / OIR EDIIHAAUENDIA/OIR SEANADETTElIM

Agency prepares APP using the prescribed format

Approved APP is posted at the Procuring Entity's Website
please provide link: www.osg.gov.ph/transparencyseal

Submission of the approved APP to the GPPB wilhin the prescribed deadline
please provide submission date: January 31,2022

2. Do you prepare an Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) and
Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from the Procurement Service? (5b)

3. ln the conduct of procurement activities using Repeat Order, which of these conditions is/are met? (2e)

E Original contract awarded through competitive bidding

E The goods under the original contract must be quantifiable, divisible and consisting of at leasl
four (4) units per item

@ The unit price is the same or lower than the original contract awarded through competitive bidding which is
advantageous to the government alter price verification

@ The quantity of each item in the original contract should not exceed 25%

@ UtoOrtity *"" ,sed within 6 months from the contract etfectivity date stated in the NTP arising from the
original contract, provided that there has been a partial delivery, inspection and acceptance of the goods

within the same period

4. ln the conduct of procurement activities using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), which of these conditions isi are met? (20

@ Upon recommendation by the BAC, the HOPE issues a Certification resorting to LSB as the proper modality

@ Preparation and lssuance of a List of Pre-Selected Suppliers/Consultants by the PE or an identifled relevant
government authority

@ Transmittal of the Pre-Selected List by the HOPE to the GPPB

@ Witnin 7cd from the receipt of the acknowledgement letter of the list by the GPPB, the PE posts the
procurement opportunity at the PhiIGEPS website, agency website, if available and at any conspicuous
place within the agency

5. ln giving your prospective bidders sufficient period to prepare their bids, which of these conditions is/are met? (3d)

Agency prepares APP-CSE using prescribed format

Submission ofthe APP-CSE within the period prescribed by the Oepartment of Budget and Managemenl in
its Guidelines for the Preparaiion ofAnnual Budget Execulion Plans issued annually

please provide submission date: September 30, 202'l

Proof of actual procurement of Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from DBM-PS

Bidding documents are available at the time of advertisemenuposting at the PhiIGEPS website or
Agency website;

Supplemental bid bulletins are issued at least seven (7) calendar days before bid openingi

Minutes of pre-bid conference are readily available within five (5) days

The end-user submits final, approved and complele Purchase Requests, Terms of Reference, and other
documents based on relevant characteristics, functionality and/or performance requirements, as required

by the procurement office prior to the commencement of the procurement activity

6. Do you prepare proper and effective procuremenl documentation and technical specifications/requirements, given the
the following conditions? (3e)

E
a



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

No reference to brand names, except lor items/parts that are compatible with the existing fle€t or equipment

Bidding Documents and Requests for Proposal/Quotation are posted at the PhiIGEPS website,

Agency website, if applicable, and in conspicuous places

7. ln crealing your BAC and BAC Secretariat which of these oonditions is/are present?

For BAC: (4a)

Office Order creating the Bids and Awards Committee
please provide Office Order No.: OSG OFFICE ORDER# C-12O9-22

There are at least five (5) members ofthe BAC
please provide members and their respective training dales:

Name./s Date of RA 9184-related training
A(y. Sharon E. Millan-Decano Nov. 't '1, 2021

Atty. Aileen P. Espina-Dalwatan Nov. I 1

Atty. Emile Justin D. Cebrian Nov. '1 
1 2021

Atty. Alanna Gayle Ashley B. Khio

Atty. Leanne Maureen S. Apohnar
Atty. Cheryl Angeline M. Roque-Javier

For BAC Secretariat: (4b)

B,

o.
E,

F.

Ofllce Order creating of Bids and Awards Committee Secretariat or designing Procurement Unit to
act as BAC Secretariat

please provide Office Order No.; OSG OFFICE ORDER# C-1209-22

The Head ofthe BAC Secretariat meets the minimum qualiflc€tions
please provide name of BAC Sec Head: JOHN DALE BALLINAN

Majority of the members of BAC Secretariat are trained on R.A. 9184
please provide training date: NOVEMBER 11,2021

8. Have you conducled any procurement activities on any of lhe following? (5c)

lf YES, please mark at least one ('l) then, answer the question belov,/.

Computer Monitors, Desktop
Computers and Laptops

Air Conditioners

Vehicles

Fridges and Freezers

Copiers

Paints and Varnishes

Food and Catering Services

Training Facilities / Hotels / Venues

Toilets and Urinals

Textiles i Uniforms and Work Clothes

Do you use green technical specifications for the procurement activity/ies of the non-CsE item/s?

Yes E"o
9. ln delermining whether you provide up-to{aie procurement information easily accessible at no cost, which of
these conditions iyare met? (7a)

Agency has a working website
please provide link: www.osg.gov.ph

10. ln complying with the preparation, posting and submission of your agency's Procurement Monitoring Report,
which of these conditaons is/are met? (7b)

E

Nov. 1 1, 2021

Nov. 11, 202'l

@ uembers of eAC meet qualifications

E Majority of the memb€rs ot BAC are trained on R.A. 9184

a
g
g
a
tr

I Procurement information is up-to{ate

El lnformation is easily accessible at no cost

[l Ag"n"y pr"p"res the PMRS

fl PMR" 
"re 

promptly submined to the GPPB



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICJTORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

please provide submission dates: 1s

PMRS are posted in the agency website

t Sem - July '14,2022 2nd Sem -January 14, 2023

please provide link: https://www.osg.gov.ph/page?call=proc-reports

PMRs are prepared using the prescribed format

There is an established procedure for needs analysis and-/or market research

Agency complies with the thresholds prescribed for amendment to order, variation orders, and contract extensions,

if any, in competitively bid contracts

12. ln evaluating the peformance ofyour procurement personnel, which ofthese conditions is/are present? (10a)

11. ln planning of procurement activilies to achieve desired contract outcomes and objectives within the targeuallotted timeframe,

which of these conditions is/are met? (8c)

13. Which of the following procuremenl personnel have participated in any procurement training and/or professionalization program

within the past three (3) years? (10b)

Oate of most recent haining

Head of Procuring Entily (HOPE)

Bids and Awards Committee (BAC)

8AC Secretariau Procuremenu Supply Unit

BAC Technical working Group

End-user Unius

Other staff

)ctober 25-27, 29 & November 11, 202

14. Which of the following is/are practised in order to ensure the private sector access to the procurement opportunities of the
procuring entity? (10c)

! Forum, dialogues, meetings and the like (apart from prebid conferences) are conducled for all prospective
bidders at least once a year

The PE promptly responds to all interested prospective bidders' inquiries and concerns, with available facilities and

various communication channels

15. ln determining whether the BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement records,
which ot these conditions is/are present? ('11a)

There is a list of procurement related documents that are maintained for a period of at least five
years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure locaiion with hard copies kept in appropriate

liling cabinets and eleclronic copies in dedicated computers

E

E

Personnel roles, duties and responsibilities involving procurement are included in their individual performanc€

commitmenVs

Procuring entity communicates standards of evaluation to procurement p€rsonnel

Procuring entity and procurement personnel acts on the results and takes corresponding aclion

The documents are properly filed, segregated, easy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit personnel

There is a list of contract management related documenls thal are maintained lor a period oI at least
five years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriate

flling cabinets and electronic copies in dedicated computers

The documents are properly filed, segregated, easy to relrieve and accessible to aulhorized users and

audit personnel

E]

'16. ln determining \,//hether the lmplementing Units has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement records,

which ofthese conditions is/are present? ('l l b)

There is a system to monitor timely delivery of goods, works, and consulting servicesE
tr

E
a

E



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESIIONNAIRE

17. ln determining if the agency has defined procedures or slandards lor quality control, acceptance and inspeclion
ofgoods, works and services, which of these conditions is/are present? (12a)

Agency has written procedures for quality control, acceptance and inspection of goods, services and works

Have you procured lnfrastructure projecls through any mode of procurement for the pasl yea,

! v"*

lf YES, please answer the following

@ Supervision of civil works is carried out by qualified construction supervisors

Name of Civil Works Supervisor:

@ Agency implements CPES for its works projects and uses resulG to check conlraclors' qualifications
(applicable for works only)

Name of CPES Evaluator:

18. How long v,/ill it take for your agency to release the final payment to your supplier/service provider or contractor/consultant,once
documents are complete? (12b) 30 days

19.When inviting Observers for the following procurement activities, which of lhese conditions is/are met?
A. Eligibility Checking (For Consulting Services Only)
B. Shortlisting (For Consulting Services Only)
C. Pre-bid conference
D. Preliminary examination of bids
E. Bid evaluation
F. Post-qualification

(13a)

Observers are invited to attend stages of procurement as prescribed in the IRR

Observers are allowed access to and be provided documents, free of charge, as stated in the IRR

Observer reports, if any, are promptly acled upon by the procuring entity

20. ln creating and operating your lnternalAudit Unit (lAU) that performs specialized procurement audits,
which set ofconditions were present? (14a)

Creation of lnternal Audit Unit (lAU) in the agency

Agency Order/DBM Approval of IAU position/s: thrcugh the lntemalAudit Divrsion ofthe osc / october 2, 2008

Conduct of audit of procurement processes and transactions by lhe IAU within the last three years

lnternal audit recommendations on procurement-related matters are implemented within 6 months ofthe submission

of the internal auditofs report

21. Are COA recommendations responded lo or implemenled within six months of the submission of the auditors'
report? (14b)

f] No pro"r,"rent related recommendaiions received

22. ln determining whether the Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement complaints system and has the capacity
to comply with procedural requirements, which of condilions is/are present? ('l5a)

@ fne XOee r""olved Protests within seven (7) calendar days per Section 55 of the IRR

Yes (percentage of COA recommendations responded to or implemented within six months)
100 %

The BAC resolved Requests for Reconsideration within seven (7) calendar days per Section 55 of the IRR

Procuring entity ac{s upon and adopts specific measures to address procurement-related complaints,
refenals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, GPPB or any quasi-judicial/quasi-administrative body

Agency has a specific office responsible for the implementation ol good governance programs

Agency implements a specific good governance program including anti-corruption and integrity development

Agency implements specifc policies and procedures in place Ior detection and prevention of corruption

E"o

a
E]
a

g
tr

B
23. ln determining whether agency has a specific anti-corruption program/s related to procurement, which of these
conditions is/are present? (16a)



ANNEX C

APCPI Revired Scorint and Rating SFtem
Back to

No Asresrment Conditioni Poor/Not Compllant (0) Acceptable (1) satisfactory (2) Very Satisfactory/Compliant (3)

1 2
PILIAR I. LEGISLATIVE AND REGUU|ORY FRAMEWORK
lndicator 1. Competitive Eiddint as Oefault Method of Procuremenl

1
Percehtage of competitive bidding and limited source biddinS contracts in
terms of amount of total procurement

Below 70.00% Eetween 70.00-80.99% Between 81.00-90.99% Eetween 91.00-100%

2
Percentage of competitive bidding and limited source bidding contracts in

terms ofvolume of total procurement
Below 20.00% Between 20,00- 39.99% Between 40.00-50.00% Above 50.00%

lndlcator 2. Limited Use of Alternative Methods of Procu,ement

3 Percentage of shopping contrac-ts in terms of amount of total procurement Eetween 5.00-7.00 % getween 3.00-4.99 %

4 Percentage of neSotiated contGcts in terms of amount oftotal procurement Above 15.00% getween 9.00 -15.00% Between 4.00-8.99% Below 4.00%

5 Percentage of direct contracting in terms of amount of total procurement Above 4.00% Eetween 3.00'4.00% Between 1.00-2.99% Below 1.00%

Percentage of repeat ordea contracts in terms of amount of total
pfocurement

Above 4.00% Between 3.00-4.00% Eetween 1.00-2.99% Below 1.00%

7 Compliance with Repeat Order procedures Not Compliant Compliant
8 Compliance with Limited Source Bidding procedures Not Compliant Compliant

lndicator 3. Competitiveness ofthe Bidding Process
9 Average number of entities who acauired bidding documents Below 3.00 3.00-3.99 4.00-5.99 6.00 and above
10 Average number of bidders who submitted bids Below 2.00 2.00-2.99 3.00,4.99 5.00 and ebove
L1 Average number of bidders who passed eligibility stage Below 1.00 1.00 - 1.99 2.00 2.99 3.00 and above

t2 Sufficiency of period to prepare bids Fully Compliant

13
Use of proper and effective procurement documentation and technical

specif ications/requirements
Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

PILLAR II. AGENCY INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK AND MANAGEMENT CAPACI|Y
lndicator 4. Presence of Proaurement OrBanizations

14 Creation of Bids and Awards Committee(s) Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially compliant Fully compliant

15 Presence of a BAC Secretariat or Procurement Unit Not Compliant PartiallV Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

lndicator 5, Procurement Plannlng and lmplementation
16 An approved APP that includes all types of procurement Not Compliant Compliant

Paeparation ofAnnual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and

Equipment (APP-CSE) and Procurement of Common-ljse Supplies and

Equipment from the Procurement Service

Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Complianl Fully Compliant

18 Existing Green Specifications for GPPB-identifi€d non-CsE items are adopted Not Compliant Compliant

0 3

Above 7.00% Below 3.00%

6

Not Compliant Partially Compliant Subrtantially Compliant

Not Compliant

17



No, Assessinent Conditions Poor/Not Compliant (0) Acceptable (l) satislacto.y (2) Very Satisfactory/Compliant (3)

0 1 2
lndicator 6, Use of Government Electronia Proaurement System

Percentage of bid opportunities posted by the PhiIGEPs-registered Agency Below 70.99% Between 71.00-80.99%

20
Percentate of contract award information posted by the PhiIGEPs-.egistered
Aaency

Below 20.00Yo Between 20.00- 50.99% Between 51.00-80.00% Above 80.00%

27
Percentage of aontract awards procured through alternative methods posted

bv the PhilGEPs-.esistered Agencv
Below 20.00% Eetween 20.00 - 50.99% Eetween 51.00-80.00% Above 80.00%

!!!91tor 7, System for Disseminating and Monitorint Procurement lnformation

72
Presence of website that provides up-to-date procurement information easily

accessible at no cost
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially compliant Fully Compliant

Preparation of Pro.urement MonitorinS Reports using the GPPB-prescribed
format, submission to the GPP8, and posting in agency website

Not Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

PILIAR III. PROCUREMENf OPERATIONS AND MARKET PRAC|ICES

lndicator 8. Efficiency of Procurement Processes

Percentage of total amount of contracts signed within the assesrment year

asainst total amount in the aoproved APPS
Below 40.00% or above 100.00% Setween 40.00- 60.99% Between 61.00% -80.00% Above 80.00%

25
Percentage oftotal number of contracts signed against total number of
procurement proiects done through competitive biddins

Eelow 90.00% Eetween 90.00 92.99% Eetween 93.00-95.00% Above 95.00%

Planned procurement activities achieved desired contract outcomes and

objectives within the target/allotted timeframe
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Fully Compliant

lndicator 9. Cornpliante with Procurement Timefra7nes
PercentaSe of contracts awarded within prescribed period of action to
Drocure Eoods

Below 90.00% Eetween 90.00 to 95.99% Eetween 96.00 to 99.99% too%

)8 Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period of action to
procure infrastructure proiects

Below 90.00% Between 90.00 to 95.99% Eetween 96.00 to 99.99% 1.00%

29
Percenta8e ofcontracts awarded within prescribed period of action to
Drocure consultinq services

Below 90.00% Setween 96.00 to 99.99% 700%

lndicator 10. Capacity Building for Government Personnel and Private Sector Participants

30
There is a svstem within the procuring entity to evaluate the performance of
procurement personnel on a regular basis

Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant

PercentaSe of participation of procurement staff in procurement training
and/or Drofessionalization orogram

tess than 60.00% Trained Eetween 60.00-75.99% Trained Between 76-90% of stafftrained Eetween 91.00 100% Trained

32
The procuring entity has open dialogue with private sector and ensures
access to the procurement opponunities of the procuring entity

Not Compliant

lndiaator 11, Management of Proaurement and Contract Management Records

33
The BAC Secretariat has a svstem for keepinB and maintainint procurement

records
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

34
lmplementing Units has and is implementing a system for keeping and

maintaining complete and ea5ily retrievable contract management records
Not Compliant Panially Compliant Substantially Compliant tully Compliant

3

t9 Between 81.00-90.99% Above 91.0O%

23 Partially Compliant

24

26 Substantially Compliant

27

Eetween 90.00 to 95.99%

Fully Compliant

Compliant



No. Assessihent Conditions Poor/Not compliant (0) Acceptable (U Satisfacrory (2) Very Satisf actory/Compliant (3)

0 1 3
lndicator 12. Contract Management Procedures

35

ASency has defined procedures or standards in such areas as quality control,
acceptance and inspection, supervision ofwork5 and evaluation of
contractors' oerformanc€

Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

36 Timely Payment of Procurement Contracts After 45 days Between 38-45 days Between 31-37 days on or before 30 days

PILIIR IV.INTEGREY AND TRANSPARENCY OF AGENCY PROCUREMEN| SYSTEM

lndi.ator 13. Observer Parti(ipation in Public Biddint

37
Observers a.e invited to attend stages of procurement as p.escribed in the
IRR

Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

lndicator 14. lnternal and External Audit of Procurement Activities

38
Creation and operation of Internal Audit unit (lAU) that performs specialized

Procurement audits
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

39 Audit Reports on procu.ement related transactions Below 60% compliance Between 61-70.99% compliance Between 71'89.99% compliance Above 90-100% compliance

lndicator 15. Capacity to Handle Procurement Related Complaints

40
The Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement complaints system and has

the capacitv to complv with procedural reouirements
Not Compliant Substantially Compliant

lndicato, 16. Anti-Corruption Programs Related to Procurement

47 Agency has a specific anti-corruption proSram/s related to procurement Not Compliant Panially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

Partially Compliant Fully compliant



Annox l)

PROCUREMENT CAPACIry DEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE

Namo of Agency: OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR GENERAL Petiodi 2022

SubJndicators Key Area for Development Proposed Actions to Address Key Areas Responsible Entity Timetable Resources Needed

li Januaryto December 2023

1b
Percentage ol com pentive biddint and limited source biddi.g
cont.acts rn termr of volume ol total procurement

prop€r coordln.tlon wth rhe end-u5err, budBet, plannint and concern€d
lanuary to December z023

2.a
Percentageof shoppintcontracts lnternsof .mountof total proper coordination with the end{ters, budget, Plannins and con.emed

lanuaryto December2023

2.b
Per.entrSe ol negotiated contracts in terms of amount or total proper coordination with the e.d-usert budSet, pbnnlng and conEerned BAC, BAC secretariat a.d

,anuary to December 2023

2.c
Percenta*e of dlrect conractina in terms of amount oftotal propercoordination with rhe end-use6, bLrdget, planning and concerned BAC, EAC Secr€taiat and

lanuary to December 2023

2.d
Percent ge of repe.t order.ontracts ln tems of.mount of total p.oper coordination $/ith the €nd-useB. b!d8€L PlanninS and concemed BAc, BAc Sccretadat and

,anua.y to Dftember 2023

2.e
p.opercoordinationwiththeend-users, b'JdSet,Pl.nningandconcerned

,anuary to Deceober 2023

2-f
p.op€r coordlnatlon wrth the end'users, budset, piannan8 and concerned laiuaryto December 2023

Avcrrse number ofentitieswho acquted biddine documents Jaiuaryto Oecember 2023

Average n!mbq ot biddcE who submitted brds
extensive res€arch on th€ technical spe.ifi.auoni of thc goods subjed oI
blddlns

lanuary to Oe.ember 2023

Averase numberol brdder whopassed eliSibility statc
extenslve .esearch on the tech.acal specifications of the Soods $bject of
biddins

,anuaryto December 2023

3d sufficienly of period to prcpare bids close coordinatlon with the end-uscrs and TWG lanua.y to De.ember 2023

l.e Use of pioper and effective pro€urement documentatlon a.d
technical $€riticarionr/requn€m€nts

propertminin8 of 8AC. 8AC secret rial Procument Unir and TWG lanu..y to Oecember 2023

Jan!arr to Decenber 2023

Pre5enceofa 8AC secretariat or Procurement unit laruaryto December 2023

5a An approved APP that includes all type5 of procurcment
proper coordln.tion with the end-usels, budSet, pra.ninSand co.cerned SAC, SAC Secretariat and la.!.ryto December 2023

I 
pnr.nnr"e. ot - o- p"ut,," o o d'-c and rih ir ed \ou | ( e o sd,.e lproper coordin.tion wlth the end-userr, budeet, planninS and (oncernea laac, grC Secreta riat ana

l-",,*,.r. --,",,-",-ro'ro,d p,o.u,emen l*o lc.o",,".unt uni'

larc, arc s".,"uri"t 
"no

lProcL,,ement 
unt

lgac. enc s".r"t"ri"t 
"na

lcrocurement 
unit

l,o.r**" 
,nn ."0*, ode, procedure' lgrc, gncsec,et",i"t ana

1c,o.,,'".""t 
u"i.

I

lcompliance 
whh timited source Biddlnr procduret lerc, arc s".,"t"u"t 

"no

leritensive 
researcrr on rrre t€.hn,crr specific.tons or the gooar suu;e*or llw.

lbiddins I

l.*-***o*o

l."r".,n 
r,rorr.o--'n""

1.,..,"" "r.,0, -o o*u,os committee(s)

lorc, arc s".,"t",i"t 
"na

lProcu,ement 
uni,



5.b

Preparation of An.ual Procurement Plan for Common-Use
sopplies and Equlpment (APP.Cs0 and Procuremenr of Common-

Use Supplies and Equipment from the Procu.ement Serui.€

p.oper coordination eith theend-users, budget, pla.ning and concened BAC, EAC Secretarlat and
lanuary to De.ehber 2023

5.c
proper coordi.ation with the endrisers, budget, planninS and concerned

ia.uary to December 2023

Perc€ntate ofbid opportunitier poned by the PhllGEPs.
,anuarylo Decembe.2023

P€rc€ntage ol contract award Infomation poned bry the

PhilGEPtregistered ASency
lanuary to December 2023

6.c
Percentage of contract awards pro.ured through .lternatlve
methods posted bythe Philc EPs{esiste.ed Agency

lanuary to Dec€mb€r 2023

ianuary to D€cmber 2023

Preparation of Procurement MonitorinB Repotu urinB the GPPB-

prescribed formal submassion to theGPPB, and postins in
dose coordination wlth the 8Ac,8Ac Secretariat and Administrative
Oivision

BAC, 8AC secretaiat and

8-a
Pe.c€ntate oftotalamount of cont6.ts sign€d within the
assessment year aaainst total .molnt i. the app.ovedAPP5

Percentate of total number of contracts siBned a8ainsttolal
number of procurement projects done throu6h competitive
biddine

e)densive checkinB of documents duins post-qualifications EAC, rWG and Solicitor Ge.eral

8.c
proper.oordinatio. with th€ €nd-users. budSel plannint a.d.oncerned

BAC

extensive.heckiry of docume.ts d!.inB port-qualifications BAC, TWG.nd 50licitor General

9b
Percentage of contracts awarded within prercrib€d p€riodof
a.tion to procure infrastructure proiects

,anu.ry to December 2023

9.c
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed periodof
action to pro&re consulting servaces

prop€r coordination with the end'users, budget, planni$ and concerned BAC, BAC Secretariat and
Januarv !o December 2023

10.a
Tte.e is a system withi. the procurint entity to evalLrate the
pe.form.n(€ oI pmcurcm€nt p€rsonnel on a reSuler basis

to iormulate a syst€m to .valu.t. the perfroman.e of procurement
HRMA5 January io December 2023

t0b
Percentage of pa.trcipatron o{ pro.urement strfl . p.ocurement

trainrng andlor prof esionaliration progranr
oryanare/attend trainints on procurement-mattcrs Capacity Buildi.S Committee lanuaryto Oecember 2021

10.c

Ih€ procurinS €fltitv has open dialotue with privlte sector and

ensures.cce$ to the Fro€urement oppo.tuniliet of the close coordination between the TWG and the private secto. ,anua.y to Oecember 2023

11.a
The 8AC S€ffetfiiat has a system for keepiq and m.intaining BAC, BAC 9ecreta.iat and

lanuaryto Oecember 2021

lmplemenung Unit! haslnd is lmplementinga synem to.
keepintand maintalnlng .omplete and e.sily r€rnev.ble contract
manarem€.t record5

BAC Secretariat and Pro.ur.ment
Unit

,anuary to Oecember 2023

t2 a

Agencv hae defi^ed prccedu.es orstandards . .

q'raliVconlrol.acceptance.ndrnspection, !!p,.,
and e!alu.non of cont.actors' perfo.mance

TWG, l.spection Commatt€e

ltuistins Creen Spec rcatrons ror GPPE-identilied non-CSt items

l",".aoct"a

lPreseice of website $at prov{des up-to-date pro(urement

lhformatlon easily accessible et no.ost

lo",.r,o 
*...0* ,0,

l,-*,. o*"-o-,0,,

l,*,,,",o 
0".",0",,0,,

lptanneo procu.eme.t acwtEs achided d.sted conva<l

lout.omes 
and objecrives withrn the targevalloned timelrame 1,"nu",,,o 

0".".*.,0,,

lO..."nrur" or"ono"*"*arded within prescribed period o'

laction to procure goous l,**.,. 
o*".0",,0,,

11.b

l,**.,.,*".*,.,,,



FM5 Januaryto December 2023

t3.a
Ob*ruers.re invited to.ttend steSet of procu.ement as I

llo orovide advan.ed notke to obseryersto enrure anendance

I

BAC Secretarlat and Pro<o.em€nt

Unit
,an!..y to Oecember 2023

l4.a
Creation and operatior of lntemalAudit UnltllAU)that p€rfoms
rpeclalired proc!rement audits

1," 

***,^, ,anuary to December 2023

14.b Audit Reports on procur.ment related transadions

1ro,.r,",.*,n" "o**"u.* BAC Januaryto Oecember 2023

15.a

The Pm.urln8 Entity has.n efficient prccurement complaintr
system and hasthe capacity toEomplywith procedural

Jcomprie'with 

the e,ocedure under rRR 8AC Ja,ilaryto December 2023

15.a
Aaen.,y has a sp€cific .nti-ror.uption proEr.m/s r€l.t€d to I

lro 
or3aniie traininsi relatint to anu-coruplion progr.ms

8AC, BAC Secretariat and
Janlary to December 2023

12.b 'limely Payment of Procurement Contracts


